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Clashes Between Lawyers Mark 
· Eff orl lo Impeach .Negro Cook 

B. Ir.· Plcl<elt, Rn cmplo~·co of tho Allomcy nosaor obJoctoil to this 
Beck & Gregg IlardWl\ro company, QUcst1011. 
Rn1l tho man montlono1l \Jy !toy CrR\'on , "Your lumo1', Mrs. l<Jmll Selig, on tho 
on tho witness stnnd, waa next irnt ll!tt11d, dc11Jed thnt si10 had 1wor cnU· 
1111 ns n wlllloss fo1• tha stnto. ~li°nctl Urn cook to kee11 quiet, nnd 

Ho corrolloratcd what cr1won snld :.1
1110

1
1!\ don tho bstand nlso denied thnt 

Q 10 111 ever con so c11utk11c1I" 
nml thro~i;h him lhc state urndo nn 1 "Well, put your 11uosllon nsnhi,'; imld 
011cn flgot to Impeach ltlnola :\le· Ju1lgc Honn. 
J{lll!fhl nud nlso to conlrndlcl :\lr11. I Tho solicitor then ael<ed It nnd tho 
1':11111 Selig, who, Oil crOllll·oxamlna- I w1tnos11 1·011llcd thnt aunola had tlrst 
lion, tle11lct1 tho convo1·satlon aho 1\1 <lcnlcil lhnt sho h11d O\'or \Jeon cnu. 
ttllltl to lrn.vo had with tho C()ok In I !1h0~1111d11 1to kkcep 

1
q':',let, but that Inter 

v " nc now ougcd It 
urging hc1· to keep <1ulet about what , "It's lmmatorlnl 11 nd 110' matter who 
sho hnd F.ec11 at tho I•'rank home. It contrndl~l6, It can't g& on record" 

"\\'en• rou prm1ent when this nftl· burst out Attornoy nosscr, ' 
dnvlt o( llflnohL McH'.nlght wns signed?" "Your honor," ho continued," su11-
11skcd :llr. Dol'soy, J>oso ono of the wltnosso11 hO.d got 11p 

"\'cs,· hero on tho stnnd aml swore that .Mary 
· • novor hn1I n lltllo lamb why Dorsoy 

"Who signed It?' over the1·0 wouht wnnt to lmpMch 
".Mlnolu Md{nlght." that wltno1111 on as Immaterial n thing 
"J)Jd you talk to her be!oro silo CW! thnl." 

signed IL?' "Yflllr honor," 11\ld Attorney l•'rnnk 
"Yes." A. Hooper, w:l10 UJI to this point had 
"Who 1vas present \Jotoro silo algnod kept out ot the wrnnglo, "Just give mo 

It?" a chance nnd I will show you that 
l'l'C11l'nf When She Slirnc•l u, this subJoct 111 ndmlsslble. This wit· 

"Doloctt\•ee _cn.mp\Joll n,nd Stl\rnos, 111188 horo on tho st11nd ma)• \Jc used 
Ito)' Crnvon, Ooorge Oordon, tho worn· to Impeach a acoro ot wltucsscs nnd 
nn's IWl\)'or; Albert l\lcKnlght, hor ono statomont .from him ma)' do It. 
husbnnd, nnd 111):11olf," said l'lc:kolt, Mn)' J1111•N1ell )lnnT \\'ltnl'NNe11, 

'".l'oll 11s whnt 11ho Hid Just Lefore '"r.hnl sh1lcrno11l wa11 obtalno1l rrom 
silo slgnud tho papor?" snhl Mr. J)or- the wltno1111 In order that tho stnto 
sc;y. might ccmtrndlct Mrs. Sella., who sworo 

"We asked her about wl1nt Albort on the stand thnt no snob convcrsa· 
hnd told u·s nnd ·at first sho rotusod lion C\'or took pince, Now we nro 
lo talk, nnd thon sho denied It all. lm111mchJng llllnola McI<ulght, but that 
Afte1· a few mlnut1J11 sho ndmlllod a does not ko1111 us from co11tradlctlng, 
tew ot U10 things Albert bad told us or lmpenchlng another wltnOlla nt tho 
11ho hnd told him." 11111110 time." 

"What woro aomo ot tho tlrat thlnga Arter turthcr points \Jy Attorney 
sho ndmlttod?'' lloopor, JUdgo R')an ruled that tho 

"Sho · first aeknowlcdgod that sho quostlcm might go In. 1'110 detonso 
hnd boen cnullonod by Mrs. Emil Selig roglatorod I\ formal obJoctlon but mndo 
to kco11 hor mout11 shut about wnht no turther argument. 
1Jho ht1d seen nnd honrd In tho l•'rank, llfr. Dorsey then had tho wllnc118 tell 
or Selig homo, then she aeknowhidged 'how tho ncgro cook had nrst denied 
that alto hnd boon given n lltllo rnoro 1 being cnuthrncil to kee11 r1ulel, but lhat 
money thn11 hor usual llRl'• ! Inter she had ndmlttC!l 11. 

"'rhen the woman got hystorlcal I "Whnt did tho woman flrllt any about 
ngnln 11nd declared sho would not her wngosl" .\Ir. DorHO)' next asked 
tc.lk botoro tho detoeth•cs and thoy Tho 1lofenso 1·cglstored a formal ~b
wenl out ot tho room," Pickett con· Joctlon lo this, but Judgo lloan al· 
Unued. lu!Y~d It. 

"l•'lnally 11ho told 1111 thnt silo bm:l 1 ::;ho nrat enld her wngcs wore tho 
heon CllUtiolle<I nol to tell anytl1lng·

1 
Sll.~IO 11.8 USUal," 81\ld• tho Witness, 

tlial sho knew, but that whnt Albert What did sho 111.tor say?" 
had told lls wns true, continued "J,ntor she snld she hnd been given 
Pickett. m~,rc, 1110110)'." 

"l\fr. Crnven thon beg11n to write In ~ hnl did sho Bil)' 11\Jout being glvon 
l"llg hand her alntomc11t, as we had 110 a hat \Jy Mrs, Fl'l\nk?" 
stenogratlllcr there then" "I mako tho same obJoctlon to that 

••noes this- attldnvlt 'contain nn>'• Youi· honor," snhl Mr. Arnold ' ' 
thing Umt tho woman did not say?" "All right," ropllc<l J_udgo llonn "lot 
ntkctl :\lr. Dorsey. It .!fo on record." : 

"lt docs not," 1·0111led l:'lckett. At nrst ll!lnola did not mention a 
Mr. Hos11or obJt'clcd to thnt. hat. nnd wo know nothing nboli~ her 

h1wln!!' beon given one," said tho wit• 
l'nrl of Afrlthn-lt All Hlr;bf, n,ess, but later eho ndmltted thnt Mrs. 

Judge nonn thl'n stated thnt he I• ru11k hnd given her ono." 
would not rulo out tho entlro l\ffl· "Who !lrst monllonoa a hn.t b t 
1\nvlt, but that It thero was nnytblnlt l hor7" c ore 
lrrelovant In It, ho would havo to ruie 1 "Sho did nr11t," snld tho wltnc 
that out. I "Did an>·hody threaten hor?" ss. 

"l•'or l115tnnco," Rnld tho j111tgo, "It "No, all wo did was to aak hor ql 
tho n.tthlnvlt contains n stntemcnt . lions." ies. 
about a 0011vers11Uon llotwoen Mr11. I u 1 l!tl • 
I•'rn11k nnd hor molhor·ln·law rnado' c e ''ell Not 'l'bcre. 
when I,oo Prnnk wns not present, that' "When you wore Questioning her 
part ceuhl not go In ovldenco." woro !?0 loctlvcs Cnmpboll .and Stamos 

''I w.ant to go ovor with this wit· th?r??., 
nes11 everything that Is held rolovant," i ·~ii 1 Mr. Dorsey announced. ,. en d d they come In?" 

"All right,'' rcpllll!\ Judge noa.n. 1 T~~Y camo In le.lcr wbon wo cnllod 
"Whnt <lid Mino In first Sii}' In ro-1 th~m. 

gnr•I lo I•'rnnk nnd his dinner?" .,'Vhero wns her nttorno)'7" 
"Rho first dnclnred ho Rio dinner," , He cnmo In With tho deleoth•es." 

Pickell rcpllc<l, ' I :.Ir. noeeer took up tho cross-oxam-
"Wlll\t tll<l ahe sny later?" lnnllo11. 
"Lnlcr she 11dmltte1l that Frnnk 11to 1 "When ;'ltlnola mn1lo her first atnto• 

no tllnn<'r." I' mont wh)• didn't )'OU t11ka that Cor tho 
"What did sho first sn)' !\bout tho truth?" nsked ;\tr. llosser. 

limo Frnnk stn)'od nt tho house at "Wo didn't belle\•o what she 11ald,'' 
lunch hour on ,\prll 211?" roJl\ICd tho wltllC!s~. 

"Sho l!rat said ho 11tn)'!ld there lon!i' "Was eho then In Jnll?" 
enough to Ollt his men!." "No, sho was at lho police station" 

"What <1111 11h11 Inter 1111)'?" "Jual as bad, just ns llnd," comn1enl· 
"Lntor l!ho admitted that ho ate no ed lllr. Honor. 

dlnnor nnd thnl ho left the hf.'UM "Did You go to seo Doraoy?" 
about ten m!nutli3 a!lor ho bad enter· :·~?r.." 
~d lt." , 1 .:' hy did ;you go thoro?'' 

"What did Mlnoln. nrst Ray about Decnuso I hail promised Alhort 
Albert being there nt tho time!" would try lo got hla Wife out" 

"Sho first declared ho was not thoro," ::what did Dorso)• say to )'~u?" 
replhtd J>lckott. Ho enld ho was wllllng tor Crai·cn 

"Lntort• nnd l to KO on tho woman's bond" 
"I,ntllr 11ho sworo that ho hnd boon "Didn't )'OU know tho polh:o had to 

tho re." do that?" 
"Whnt <lid sho eny at first as to "Well, 1 know Mr. Dorsoy said ho 

wl1othor or 11ot tho Bollgs discussed wns wllllng tor tho woman to got out 
thn killing a.t tho cl!nuor table sun- on bond." 
dn>•!" \\'ante11 fo Get Statement 

t\ttornc)' UoHser objected at onco and "Well, why did )'OU grill h'or for 
Judge nonn 1·11le1l thRt 1;11., ate.to might three ho11r11 .lnsto1td of getting her 
nsk nb<Jut whnt conversation took oU~,1", Rna11pcd Attorney Hosaor. 
11lnco In Frnnl<'" 11resonce or whn.t ho \\ o wnnted to Kol a statement 
snlrl or wns nskad. from hor botoro we got her out." 

Chnnged ll<'r Stntenumt. "No, you nil know ll1Rt It you got 
"\Yell, what dill tho cook Hll)' In re- her to loll tho atory thllt these dotoc• 

gard to a convorantlon at dinner that tl\'es hero wanted her to tall that then 
Sllntll\Y In the Sellg homo nbout tho' ho woul<I bo turned loose,'' anld ~lr. 
killing and In which dlecuaaton F1•11.nk no1111er, 'Pointing nt Dotectl\•es Camp· 
too It pnrtt" 11ake1l Dorio)'. - · boll nnd Starnes,. who ut with tho 

"Sho llrst Hahl Albert was lying sollcltor. 
when ho snl<l silo had told him ot "l know no 11uch thing," 1·otorted 
thnt." . th·o \\'ltnea,. 

"What tlltl aho fill)' ·.1ator1" "You told her thlll It 11ho admlttod 
"Luter eho ndmlltctl hnvlng heard to bo true what Albert olalmed that 

tho convor11ath>11," roplled the witness. ahe could got out, didn't you?" 
"What did ,ho nr11t en)' abollt hav· "l did not nnd neither did a11yon11 

Ing beon ca11Uoned to koop quiet Mt 0180 whllo 1 we.Ii there.'' 
what 1h11 knowl'' "The polloo tr:eated her might)" 11lot 

l'lfter shu said wh 1 •• they wanted her 
to till)" didn't thc1'" so.lcl Attorney 
Rosser with n scr:' s ot g1·hnnces nnd 
gestures, which h 1 lntor termed ns 
"monkc)'·motlo1is" . nud do<"lart>d no 
k11uw the wltn<iH nor 110 0110 ols11 
COUid Imitate. 

"It's correct th 1: thoy treated her 
nice 1u11\ turned h 1• out after sho hnd 
said what sho did. \Jiit It doll'l sound 
nke b~cnuse ns 111 r as I ~now the)• 
hn<l nlwnys treatc I her--. 

"Xo, It don't s .... nd nl~t.', does lt7" 
thu1ulcred Hesser. 

lln11 Slor~ J,auiibtrr. 
There w11~ n g 1 .iernl In ugh In tho 

cou1·troo111 1111tl dqiJtles hnd to rn11 
shnr11lr for or1\er. 

"\'OU knell' thl 1 wornnn was I hero 
be!!nuso she wou-1l 11ot sa)" whnt tilt• 
t><>llce wnntc<\ he1 to sn}". didn't )'OU 7"' 
asserted the nttou ~)', 

"I knew she w i 1 being' held to &<'l 
110111e sort of n s .-• t!lll!Cnt from her In 
regnrd to whnt h ,, lrnsband hnd said;' 

"A111\ you Well' · lhcro Lo g~l her to 
mnko the stntN 1 · nt that tho detc<'
tl\'cs wanted1"' 

"I hnd no Int< Lllon o( getting her 
to mnl<e nny pnrt· cu Jar stntcm~nl, "X· 
cc1>t the truth," ropllod !llr. l'h,kelt. 
Ho was then c1'Clt5e1l Crom the stand. 


